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The great of Lour ;ri luc liai.tw
Rfpubpcnns cf county is'
to go to the polls on Tuesday next
and vote "the ticket, the whole tick-

et, and nothing but the ticket."

The Department of Agriculture!
makes public the gratifying informa-

tion that the aggregate en p of wheat
in the United States this vear is larg
er than in IW'i eiu..iic

CeiHTUUV MllH'llUl.
ir.anci'i Repuo

We presume that Jack
and epnipauions not very can well
were hung Fort Klamath Fri
dav laxt, that was day fixed and results
for their execution. o sjtecial news those
of has been

up this date.

Apvicts from all parts of the State
sjx-a- encouragingly of prosper;-- ;

live hre our ticket. j

Let Republicans of Somerset
county prove not be laggards, )

by polling their usual fairly j

entitle themselves id. are the
tory and subijucut rejoicings.

The last week
article taken from

Pittsburg 7W, charging State
with having enor-

mous of money with
the Union Ranking Company of
adelphia time of its suspension, j

The l'o.t has tince retracted the renew
charge, stating that was mh

Will the go
likewise

ana currency
was

maiority for

Treas-

urer
public

do

announcement the death
Cyrus Esq., will be news

a wide circle of friends and
quaintances. Mr. Meyers was a grad-

uate Harvard law school, a

gentleman of many and varied
tainments; a with cul

tivated tastes ; a genial gen-

tleman, of affable manners; a true
friend, ith great kindness cf heart
and a gentle word for all. His death

priruo of will call forth

than ordinary regrets, and his

memory will long be ,

the poor and ho

never failed find a friend

hour of need.

Republicans should be careful
examine their particularly
for county officers before they vote.

We informed that the county has
Ween flooded with spurious tickets,
and ith Republican

Democratic ticket:- - ith thename
of Alexander Walker insert-

ed instead of regular party nom-

inees. We coueedc the right of ev-

ery vote for whom he

but we caution all against being
fooled the Modoc ticket, iuteuded

tomahawk the Legislative
of lwth true

fihonld sec that name of

Jacob R. their titket,
before voting

The Constitutional Convention still

drags its slow length along. ad-

journed during hot summer months
for the reason that impossible

keep a quorum of its members
city during heated terra. And

now that the heat abated,
return their

duty refreshed, appears illy

business ever; we see
by proceedings that adjourn-

ment had lie a few day?

since for lack of a quorum. TLe truth
this Convention becoming a reg-

ular nuisance. Members have at-

tended everything else than the
public and tardy has been

its action that, when does complete

its work and will be
actiou by peo-

ple until next year, call for a rote
mid winter hen not more than

one Lalf the electors will be iiblc

go the polls, and those who do at-

tend will have cast their ballots
total ignorance of instrument sub-

tlOII.

The election of Robert W. Mack-

ey conceded
everywhere throughout Common-

wealth, and the opposition has turned
its attention exclusively effort

prevent Judge Gordon's election
the Supreme Rench. hope of

defeating Judge Gordon not based
upon any alleged want of ability
Lis part fill the position, nor upon
any of Ligh personal qualities,

Judge Ludlow, Phil- -

adelpbia, thus the
may be

Judge (lord-- tn good ami

a lima be rificcd Iy sheer apathy
ion part f his party friends, aud

i office for whirli he w a rat.aiuate
j of much too great in.pwrlani o be

:lost by culjwb'c neglect nd in- -'

di2ercr.ee of Republican voters, and
i we opine, therefore, that our Icmo- -'

eratic friends are 'reckoning without

the h ist." I5ut our for

liili and responsible office, en-

titled not merely
overwhelming vote that will

murk the confidence of the people in
bis ability and bih legal rjualifica- - j

tions; and we therefore urge upon the
llqviblier.a voters of this county
go polls and give hrr.i such a

majority he eminently deserving
of. Let the interior counties poll n

full vote for Judge and bis

election assured by lea.--t fifteen

j thousand majority, notw ithstanding
any defection that may occur Phil-- i

.

! Wf. observe a foolish attempt being
made by a few unscrupulous partisan
journals, the late panic

, the money market upon the Kc-- !

publican party and its financial pcl-- i
icy, and a cry israised behalf

jof restorii g the Democratic party and
its policy power. Concede you
p!o that the Republican financial

duty the f.r the , puiov triii,( anJ tliat

and

stand fall coming
proves

and let te.--t by past experience
Money panics cannot be avoided

'long reckless men, timid ones,
own any considerable por--

lion of our currency. Uutletuscompare
the present crisis with those of for
v.... - , rt ft. . it' KU iulu ounui. .tanrl ihtitlhe onalilvi""
l.. nl.l.-- . 4.-- . ...tnf,t
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remember the financial panics of
the

affected

the

Lank l.ittcc.

days of Democratic jtower
the first thin

the mom-v- , bank after
and tumbled and 1m- -

came ius-.- ent, and the currency was
not worth more than el l rag in the
pi'-ket- ef the htbr.ring misses, thou
sands of whom were utterly ru'ued.
How is it now Amid the struggles,
and suspensions, and crashes of the
brokers and speculators forjhe last
two weeks, who has lost a dollar by
reason of the Republican currency?
Have you a greenback or a national
bank note in your pocket? Are you
afraid you will lose by it, or that the
bank that issued it will break? On

the contrary, the trouble is alleged to
lte the scarcity of this kind of cur

Not one of these banks Las
i broken, and the few that have been
compelled to suspend were obliged to
do so, not because they were unsound
or in failing circumstances, but be-

cause they could not dispose of their
securities for a sufficient quantity of
greenbacks and National bank notes
to meet their immediate demands.
Instead of the cry being, down with
the banks! down with the green-

backs! curse the worthless rags! it
has been, from nil over the land, give
us more of this currency, or wc er-is-

and the President and the Sec-

retary of the Treasury have been
to jtut into circulation the

forty-fou- r millions of this reserve
currency now in the vaults of the
Treasury. Such a panic as this the
country lias never ln-for- witnessed,
for instead of trying to dispose of
their curren'-- for any other kind of
valuable property, for fear the banks
might break, the struggle has been to
convert all kinds of valuables into
bank notes, and while the wealthy
were struggling and writhing and
secingtheir valuable stocks and bonds

shrinking in value, the poor
man who had a few greenbacks in his
pocket, went
the conifortir
small s.avinsrs
and that the
income of the

Then,

daily

to Lis daily toil with
g assurance that lis
were perfectly secure,
good faith aud entire
National Government

were pledged foi their redemption.
Never has there been so thorough,

so triumphant a test of a financial

system as introduced by the Re-

publicans. Las undergone. On the
first introduction of greenbacks they
were met with a Democratic Lowl

"soon a dollar in gold will buy
a bushel of these rags," and now the
monicd men if the nation arc desper-
ately crying, "give millions more
of this " rsg currency" or we inast
suspend." It is the Rcpublicac paper
money system that has just now pre-

vented bankruptcy and wide
spread ruin,' and the man is little less
than idiotic who would give his vote
or influence for the restoration of the
Democratic party and ks miserable
policy power.

It W. naekejr Viu4lra(d.

In the very agonr-o- f the late panic,
at a monieut when every decent man
in the country dropped all other af-

fairs to do his part in calming the
public alarm, Francis M. Hutchinson,
the Democratic candidate for State
Treasurer, lent himself to the task of
attempting to ruin the business rep-

utation of his rival, Hon. Robert W.
Mackey; and he adopted a plan as

milted for ib.-i- r nnnrnv.il or reiee-- 1 wicked as it as base to ffect this

State

to
The

lack

that

that

to

J dishonorable purpose. If there were
no other reason for Hutchinson's ig-

nominious defeat on the second Tues-
day of October, this outrage on de-

cency, this dishonorable and criminal
trick, would afford ample cause for
the voters for our good old common-
wealth to refuse to XaU him to any
office in their gift, higher low.

Just at the moment when - the city
of Pittsburgh was in the greatej-- t

danger from tho exciting and disheart-
ening news hourly reaching Lei
citizens frcm the cast, this petty and
unmanly Hutchinson received a let
ter from llarrisburg, signed "Vindex

or of deserved personal popularity, (
ossertiug that the State Treasury Lad

but u founded exclusively upon the !,ust 1clwccn four d flc hundred
calculation that the vote

.
throughout ST,,?;1.?fi1

:

thc filurre
Phila- -the State, especially 10 the country j rLia. The lie was told with all the

districts, will be small, and that lo- - circumstantial detail of a practiced
cal pride, and tradiug, and bogus libeler. Thc author of this falsehood
tickets will largely well thn vole f a Inau r n0 character, and a well

opponent,
and Republican

defeated.

(Ivrdon,

be-

sought

general

known and utterly repudiated politi-
cian, whose chief business Las for
years been tlic lctrayal of every par-
ty to which he Las attached himself.

Hutchinson knew this man and his! T ""J" Merionsiy injured by rail
uttor uinvorihiness thoroughly. He
knew that anything he might say or
write, required cinfirmatioa before
it bu-am- worthy of belief, or even
notice. And jet, with this complete
knowledge of his correspondent's

Hutchinson adopted the
lie as his own, by writing on the
margin of the letter, "this man is re-

liable and trustworthy; Lis letter had
best be published," arid sent it to the
local organ of tho Democracy iu
Pittsburgh, the W. That paper
published the slander, and has not
yet Lad the manliness to fully retract
It, although the facts from official
sources, have been fumihed its edit-

or bv Mr. Mai kev.
The true state of the case is as fol-

lows : The Union Ranking company of
Philadelphia had the sum of if St,7l2,- -

on deposit daring September last,
and this fact was certified to the
Auditor General bv the State Treas- -

urer in strict pursuance of law
Hits sum was reduced the
month by draTis until only $ll,fc9,58
remained whe.t the bank was forced
to close, ard this Ftim was fully and
completely secured to the Treasury
through the active and unceasing ef
forts of the State Treasurer, who was
in Philadelphia attending to the in
terests of the State during the terrible
and unforeseen financial crisis.

Of the author of the letter it is now
nnnecessary to speak further.
Hutchinson deserves a thorough pun-
ishment for Lis unmanly attempt to
stab the business reputation, and
blast the credit of an opponent (cele-
brated for his fairness and amiability
to poli'Jcial foes, noi les.s than con-

spicuous for his ability and devotion
as a public officer), w hich wc expect
to sec him receive at the hands of the
votes of Pennsylvania very shortly.
And the Pittsburgh Vtt will cover
itself w ith inexpressible obloquy and
shame if it attempts to postpone, gar-
ble or evade the full retraction it has
bound itself to make, so that the de
nial can reach those whose voies the
slander was intended to secure

We write this to thwart the design
of the Post, and to enable our ex-

changes to lay the w hole truth before
their readers, that they may riot be

by the basest and most outra
geous electioneering trick and crime
of which we have had any experi
ence. Harridur1 TclcrrajJi

A Tirlous WIeonia lbil.
Lively times are experienced in a

house near .Mcnomouoo, Wis. Satan
has broke loose iu that domicil, a
witch has cat a snell upon it, or the
pirit of a dead and angry wife is

playing the mischief with the domes-
tic felicity end quiet of the dwellers.
It isn't known which investigation
has utterly failed to elucidate this
point but certain it is that very Pe
culiar pranks are being constantly
played, and have been, for that mat
ter, for the last two years. Three
years ago the head of the family was
called upon to mourn the loss of his
wife. He mourned, but Lot 09 one
who refused ta be comforted. Indeed
he lost little time in seeking consola
tion, and in finding it. Happiness
came with Lis new wife, but did not
abide. It was frightened away by
strange noises at the witching hour
when graveyards yawn; by pieces of
foap bearing the marks of three fin-

gers apjearing in the milk day after
day; by eggs lloating in at the open-
ing door, dancing a hornpipe and dis-

appearing; by various kitchen uten-
sils taking a furlough without leave
and turning up in the most unexpect-
ed places; by wailing noises in the
windows, and by various other phe-
nomena of a strange and startling
nature. The Erst wife left a boy,
and the strangest part of the mj-ster-

y

is that whenever that boy is told to
go and find anything that has disap-
peared he makes an involuntary
movement with one eyelid and goes
and finds the article as if he knew
beforehand where it was. The neigh-
bors arc confideut that he is bewitch-
ed possessed by the angry spirit of
his mother and capable of doing al-

most anything, cxeept, possibly, that
which is useful. Truly wc live in a
wondrous age.

Ibc Condemned Hodoe.

San Francisco, October 3. The
execution of the Modocs will be in...ti.t.i struggle, during

loruic
wholesome impression on c(irt-roo- m

munis. lutes Horn all of the
country will boon the spot to witness
the tragedy ot Captain Jack's death.
The remainder cf his tribe w ill not
surrendered to the authorities, but be
transferred to Fort Russell, Wyoming
Territory. The remnant amounts to
one hundred and fifty-si- x men, wo-

men and children. Captain Ilas-brouc- k

will escort them to the fort
with the Fourth Artillery.

A Washington dispatch sa-- a : The
sentence Sloluk and Barncho, two
of the Modoc Indians, have been
commuted to imprisonment for life 011

Alcntrass Island, San Francisco Lar-bo- r,

on the that these Indians
were not chiefs, but stood in rel-

ative position ofprivate soldiersobcy-in- g

the orders ot their commander
Captain Jack.

Indlau .VaaMarre in Tftiu.

Col. Wood, of jhe Eleventh Infant-
ry, commanding . Fort Richardson,
Texas, reports to army headquarters,
under date of September 14tb, that
twenty-seve- n Indians attacked three
citizens named Howell II. Walker,
his son Henry, and Mortimer Ste-
vens, at Little Salt Creek, on the 13th,
killing and horribly mutilating the

former. Stevens escaped. ,

Captain Little, with a company of
the Fourteenth Cavalry, was sent in
pursuit, with orders to spare neither
mei horses in their efforts to over-
take and punish tho Indians. Capt
Little found the trail at daybreak on

14th, and started at once in pur
suit, since wiicn nothing has been
heard from him. .Tho bodies of the
murdered .citizens had been brought
to Fort Richardson for interment.

Ku-Klu- x sentenced ( be Hanged.

Raleigh, X. C, October 1. The
first Ku-Klu- x trial before State
courts came off before Judge Wats,
of the Johnson county Superior Court
this week, and resulted in con
viction of the guilty parties of mur- -

Two men. white and the
6ther colored, on the Cth of Septem
ber, went in disguise to tLc Louse of
a colored man, dragged him and
whipped him to death. The murders
were sentenced to be hanged or the

j 13th of November.

j

Kad Ku!t af Drnnltenneoa.

Trenton, J., September
John Hall, a miller, residing a few
miles out of town, came in to-da- y

with a wagon aud pair horses. In
retorting, as he was crossing
railroad track Scar the fair grounds,
the wagon was struck by an approach-
ing train and himself and two horses
werc killed. A woman that was with
him in the wagon escaped unhurt.
Hall was intoxicated.

'MKWMaHSS'BhWlMfiK ....
; Iiiie Inla .. W. ! I fc MUM S'fttMlrMl la

DcMh While mtinir.

Brookville, Pa., Sept, 30 On
Friday evening, two sons of Mr.
James Watt, of Rrookville, were
seriously injured by being precipita-
ted into'a well which their father is
digging for Mr. William Dickey.
Mr. Watt bad just put off a blast,
and the boys, aged respectively
twelve and fourteen years, insisted

ket
.1.,!..: .i... I.. round and round, Jack and

They were lowered part w.w Vi
down, when they called to those ,r,,- - u,,u, fluouu V"

...I HU.'J VL'iI UJllUilff.
mm.;. fccLoni:hiii rejwatedly

their legs, but the seemed

top, both fell out of the bucket, and
ni-o- : pitcipuutcu iy iuu uviiujii ui
the well, a distance of fifty feet. '

They immediately taken out
and removed to their home, the old-

est one being terribly bruised, the

during

misled

one leg broken fcc, the physicians in
attendance pronouncing hi 111 in a
dying condition. The other boy was
terribly bruised and cut, but hal no
bones broken. It is now thought
that both will recover.

An Irishman named Martin, who
for sometime has been working on
the railroad, in the viconity of Reyn--

oldsvillc, came to an untimely death
at Rrookville on Tuesday. lie was
eating his dinner at the hotel of Mr.
M. R. Reil, when he choked on a
piece of meat which he was eating.
Medical aid was called and the ob-

struction removed from his throat,
but he died almost instantly. He
had been drinking hard, and that in
directly, in all probability, caused
his death.

A Sine Mnjf onlrt Titrni IHatiller,
and ftuppllri KerperaandOthrr ln-i-nnit- n

Ibe anient.

New York. Sept. 29. About
three months ago it was noticed that
many of the convicts and some of
the keepers at Sing Sing, in a quary
gang, were more or less intoxicated
when they went in at night, and
many were the devices to catch the
supposed ?mugler of liquor. On
Friday night one of the guard heard
a convict talking in his cell and say;
"I've always been a good friend to
you; why don't you set straight."
The guard looked in and saw the
convict addressing a pop-bottl-

e, which
he then took from him. It had the
odor of whiskey, and the convict was
drunk. When questioned by the
Warden he said he bought the whis-
key from a quarry distiller at one

a bottle, under a ledge hidden
some boards. The Warden found

John Short, a convict, at work in
his distillery. He had an iron kettle
boarded over, which he used as a
boiler. Some old barrels contained
the mash, which was amass of bread,
corn, tomatoes, apples, potatoes and
carrots. The still was in full blast,
and from a half-inc- h gas pipe twist-
ed into a worm ran a good stream
of tolerably fair spirits. John was
searched, and six hundred dollars
was found in his possession. He
sold his stuff at one dollar a pop-bo- t

tle. 1 he keepers, he said, were good
customers, and helped him rig up his
establishment, and he had just com-

pleted arrangements to supply some
neighboring saloons with his pro-

ducts. The still produced an average
five gallons a day.

Esrltlnc Kerne la the Criminal 4'onrt.

St. Lot" is, Sept. 21) A scene of
great excitement occurred this after-
noon in the Criminal Court, which
threatened at time to be tragical.
Jos. H. Faue.who attempted to kill his
wife on the street with a hatchet, in
June last, was on trial. Mrs. Fane
had been examined at great length.
and as she retired from the witness
stand and took a seat between her
father and Jos. II. Calcord, one of her
counsel, her husband seized a large
cut glass inkstand from the table and
hurled it at her with great force.
The Marshal of the saw Fane'
movement in time to catch his arm,
w hich changed the direction of the
inkstand, and instead of striking Mrs.
F. it struck Mr. Calcord on the fore
Head, cutting a gasn about two in
ches long, and nearly knocking him
senseless. Fane was immediately
seized bv tho Marshal nnd ntlier-- i

me presence 01 tne iviamatn ana : anJ afu.r a 80Vt.re
otner nu.au purpose 01 niaK-- 1 wi,,oh nearly all his clothes were torn
ing a thir ofr i)C was akcn from tjle

parts

of

ground
the

two

nor

the

the

the

(ier. one

out

X. 29.

of
the

were

up

by

of

one

and order was restored.

Ilraery at Terrible Crime.

Scran ton, Sept. 27. The bodies
of Mrs. O'Mara, aged sixty-fiv- e, and
her daughter, aged thirty, were found
near Montrose Station, on the Dela-
ware, Lackawannaand Western Rail-
way this morning. The Coroner's
jury elicited sufficient evidence to war-ra- ut

the belief that they were mur-
dered and placed on the track by Dan-
iel O'Mara, son of the older woman,
and a hired man named Irving.
Blood was found on Irving's clothes
and at several points between O'Ma-ra'-s

house and the railroad track, a
distance of two and a half miles.
Daniel O'Mara inherited some prop-
erty on condition that he would sup-
port his mother and the daughter.
The latter was partially blind-lro-

her birth. Daniel and Irving are in
jail.

Kxeention of the.tlodor.

Jacksonville, October 3. Your
correspondent left Fort Klamath this
morning at 10:30 o'clock, and by
hard riding arrived here a few mo-

ments ago. The following is a re-

port of thc execution of Captain Jack
and his band: Boston Charley and
black Jim were led on thc scaffold
first, and Schonchin next they trod
on it with apparent indifference and
iron nerve, having evidently resolved
to die as brave as they had lived.
Jack went easily up the stairway,
but looked wretched and miserable.
The manacles had lieen struck off,
but their arms were securely pinioned
with cords. At precisely (1:13 a. m.

the interpreters, Captain O. C.Apple-gat- e

and David Hill, explained to thc
culprits the nature of the order to be
read to them by the Adjutant, and at
10 a. m. Adjutant Lingsburry read
the orders promulgating the sentence
of the Commission and the Presi-
dent's order thereon.

Tho two reprieved prisoners, Barn-
cho and Sloluk, yet stood on thc
groucd in front of the scaffold, shack-
led and under guard. During the
reading the pinioned victims were
seated on thc platform of the
scaffold, with their feet on tho drop,
listening anxiously, but of course not
understanding a word of it. The
reading occupied ten minutes; then
the Adjutant read the commutation
in thc case of Barncho and Sloluk,
and the poor fellows were taken back
to the stockade, evidently happy at
not accompanying the others to the
happy huuting ground The Chap-Iai- n

then offered an earnest aud fer-

vid prayer for the souls of the cul
prits, which was listened to intentive- -
iy.

At 10:15 the fatal noose was placed

around the necks of tin; condemned, A Htrcct Amiiim.
under tho direction of Captain Hoge. . ,

1 1 was necessary to cut off u little ,.f A J ttt, ,nur,,t:rf " I"'.i,,.fJtni,..i; i, ,.- -J ;.. ,k 'on a prominent thoroughfare
j n i iv o 11 it: udii , t int. II I n-- i in tuu ,

wav of the rone. Captain llogo
then l)iif rarewell to the prisoners',
and the black caps were placed on
the heads of the culprits; it must
have been an awful moment.

At 10:20 they stood on the drop;
the rope was cut by tho assistant at
a sigal made with" Captain liege's
handkerchief. The bodies swung

a i. I .,
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the
die almost .instantly. At 10:23
ir pulses were felt by Captain

Iloge, and, as I write, they are swing
ing lifeless in the air. As the drop
fell with a terrible thud, four poor,
w retched human bcinirs fell into eter
nity, and a half smothered cry of hor-

ror went up from the crowd of over
five hundred Klamath Indians, who
witnessed the aw ful spectacle.

Wails of deep and bitter anguish
went up from tho stockade, where
the wives and children of the poor
fellows had a fair view of the shock-

ing scene. The coffins, six in num-

ber were placed directly in the rear
of the gallows, two of them destined
to be unoccupied.

I'uurral of Admiral Wilson.

Boston, Oct. 3 The funeral ser-
vices over the remains of tho late
Rear Admiral John A. Wiuslow took
place at St. James Episcopal church,
Loston Highlands at 110011. A
large number of friends and associ-

ates of the deceased were present,
and paid the last tribute of respect
and frieudrhip to his memory.

The ceremonies causisted of the
reading of the burial service of the
Episcopal Church, varied by the
singing of the chant.

"Lord let me know my end
Aud number of my days."

And the hymn, "Nearer my God, to
Thee."

Tle remains were clothed in full
uniform, and were inclosed in a cask-
et embossed in silver and with the
American colors. Upon the lid rest-te- d

the sword and cap of the deceas-
ed officer, while the standards and
other portion of the casket were
adorned with llowers.

A number of persons distinguished
in naval, military and civil circles
were presnt. The flags at the United
States navy vard at Charlestoivn. at
the old city hall, and no many public
and privute buildings in Boston were
hung at half-mas- t. At the close ol
the ceremonies at the church the re-

mains were borne to Forest Hill,
whither they were accompanied by a
long line of carriages. The usual
ceremonies took place at the grave.

Yellow lever.

Memphis, October 4. There were
forty eight interments to-da- y ,of which
2G were yellow fever. For the week
there were 240 deaths, 140 from yel-

low fever, againt !M last week.
The total number of deaths sii.ee the
disease appeared is 502, all save a
few in infected districts. The Garman
Bruder-Bun- d earnestly appeal to
German societies and Germans gener-
ally for aid iu musing the sick and
burying the dead. Send contribu-
tions to H. Schilling, Treasurer.
Helena, Arkansas, has been rigidly
quarantined airaiu.-- t Memphis.

Cairo, October 4. The Mayor has
issued a proclamation declaring thc
city of Cairo in a state of quarantine
against all steamers coming up thc
Mississippi river. He considers this
a necessary precaution since the in
crease of yellow fever at Memphis.
A physician will lie apjKjinted whose
duty it will be to meet up steamboats
with a tug two miles below the city,
and forbid their landing at Cairo ex-

cept 011 a special permit from said
physician. No permits will be given
where the physician has reason to be-

lieve that the passengers or erew have
licen exposed to yellow fever.
The health of the city is improving.
and we hear of but one dangerous
case of fever in the city.

Lonsvii.LE, October a. Appeals
were made in many of the churches
to-da-y in behalf of the Memphis and
Shreveport sufferers, which met with
generous offerings. Odd Fellows,
.Masons, and the Grand Army of the
Republic held meetings to-da- y and
took steps to raise funds and send
nurses immediately. Ladies of the
city meet for speedy relief
action. 1 he whole community is
aroused to thc urgency of the demand,
and large amounts of money will be
sent off to the afilicted cit-

ies. Private dispatches call loudly
for aid.

The Male 1 air.

The State Fair at Erie has proved
a great success. The attelidauce 011

Tuesday, the opening day, was over
5,000; ou Wednesday, the number
was increased to at least 15,000, and
on Thursday good judges placed the
attendance at over 10,000. The ex-

hibition of blooded horses, euttlo and
sheep was most magnificent, some of
the best of which was from Crawford
county. In the rgricultural and fruit
department there was great variety
and excellence. The mechauicul and
machinery department was full. There
is a large number of entries in this
department, and the grand cavalcade
has drawn au innneiise crowd to the
course. "Satellite," a seven year old
bay Hamblctouian, and "Enchanter,"
entered for well brcdstalions by Pow-
ell, of Shady Home Stock Farm,
with eleven others of various grades;
David Logan of Hartstown, eight,
aud there are twenty five others that
arc worthy of especial mcution. The
races were another important feature
of the fair. The first match was for a
purse of $275; $150 to first, $75 to
Fecund and $50 to third, to horses that
had never beaten 2:40, mile heats,
best three in five, to rule. Lady Hill
w on the first money, Silv er Cloud the
second, aud Grey I)ick third. The
second race was for a purse of $100 ;

$75 to first, $15 to second and $10 to
third ; mile heats, best three in five.
Time 2:41. 2:45. 2:47.

An Inanlt AvruKCd.

London, Sept. 2(5. Advices re
ceived here at noon to-da- v state that
the British fiigatc Niobc has bombar-
ded tho town of Omoa, in the state of
Honduras, Central America, in con-

sequence of an outrage upon the
British flag. .The natives, chiefly
mulatto, had made an attack on the
British consulate, sacked it and pull-
ed down the flag. The outrage was
resented and speedily punished by a
bombardment, doing much damage
to the tow n, besides killing a number
of the native people.

DvalU of Admiral Wiaslaw.

commanded the Kearsarge when she
saJt tbe Alabama, died at his resi-
dence in Koiton Highlands last even-
ing. He had b.on ill for a year.

city last cvvninsr. with mysterious
and startling accompaniments. .Short-
ly before eight o'clock Mr. Thomas
Mann and "Pony" Smith, both d

at tho "Fifth Avenue House,"
were walking up Wood street arm in
arm. Near the corner of Sixth av-

enue a woman closely veiled, who
hafi apparently been following tho
two men on the opposite side of tho
street, stole noiselessly "p to thum,
and rather nervously, but with care-

ful aim fired a shot "from a revolver
tlrfttf-trV- &t Mann. As he started in sudden

fright she rushed iy ami nurrieu up
Sixth avenue, andjumped upon a car
of the Hirmingham Passenger Rail-wa- r

which was at the moment pass- -

ins in the direction of tho Monongn- - frtu h

hela bridge. The first intimation "f manner.
danger was instantaneous w:tb the jn w hich tho partner of her joys was
report of pistol and injury, sleeping.
and felt the bail, nisi a mouse
companion and himself were so be-

wildered that neither were aware
from what direction the shot had
come. A gentleman named McClurg,
who was walking a short distance
in front of the two men and who saw
the woman steal from under
shadow of the new triangular build-

ing across thc street, gave tho first
notice they received of the person
who made the assassination. The
condition of wounded man was
such that all thoughts of determining
who had committed the deed were
lost iu the desire to afford him relief.

He was taken to tho office of Dr.
Floyd, on Sixth Avenue, nearthe scene
of the attempted murder, and the
wound was at once probed. I he
ball entered thc left side about mid-

way of the body, and, striking a rib,
lost in force and lay lodged in the
flesh, some two inches from the place
where it entered. After some little
difficulty aud considerable cutting,
the ball was removed. It was found
tohnve come from the largest size of
a Colt r, and had evidently
been used with full intent to murder.
The patient, after his wound was
dressed, was removed to his home,
and will be all right In a view days.
He states that he has not the slight
est idea who the woman was, and i3

po.sitivt; that he was mistaken for
another person. As Mr. Mann is
marrud, and his domestic relations
are "of the happiest, this is the most
probable solution of the mystery.
I he boldness of the deed was ama
zing, and shows that whoever tue
woman was or whatever cause she
had for murder, it had made herues-- j

perate.

Sew (Jrain.

A new cereal has been grown in
Oregon, and the people are puzzled

to whether it belongs to the wheat
family, or more nearly resembles rye,
barley or o,ats, opinions being very
nearly dividedr From seven ten
stalks grow from one root, to a bight
of about four feet, and these Btalks
are thin and hard. The radicles are
tough, and spread widely. The
heads are six inches length, and
covered with a heavy beard, each
filament being five inches long. The
grain is double in length of a kernel
of w heat, and instead of being firm
and compact, is hollow, the cavity
containing glutinous matter. While
thc grain bears a closer resemblance
to w heat than anything else, the straw
looks more like that of rye barley.
Its origin is somen hut peculiar, the
first grain having been taken from
the stomach of a wild troose, hv a
farmer in Tillamook county, nearly
three years ago. lie was struck
with its apticarancc and planted it,
and the succeeding season sowed
thc product. He distributed a por-
tion of the second crop among a few
friends in different parts of the State,
who this veer raised small quantities.

will require another year to deter-mi- n

thc value of thc grain.

Uot Ilia Bralna Kasrkrd Oat.

Wilksbarre, October 3. Last
evening a farmer, named James War-
ner, and his wite while returning from
Hazleton to Dorrance township in a
large wagon, was accosted by some
miners who asked to ride. Their re-

quest was granted, and soon after get-
ting in they commenced quarreling

nd using indecent language. War-

ner ordered them out. when they at
tacked him. He defended himself
with a board which ho had been us-

ing as a scat, and knocked out the
brains of one of the miners. Warner
is now in prison at this place.

ConHtitatianal Convention.

In the afternoon session of the
Constitutional Convention on Friday
last, a long discussion ensued ujon
the proposed abolition of the Associ-
ate Judgeships throughout the State.
The Convention finally voted to re-

tain them in office in counties which
do not form separate districts, abol-
ishing them iu other counties and
providing that thc Associate Judges
in office upon the adoption of the
new Constitution shall serve until
the expiration of their terms.

1'arrlriaa In Ncbraka.

St. Lor i 8, October 4 A terrible
afTair is from Schuyler, Xeb.
It appears that a young son of Mr.
Fakey, living near Schuyler, who was
subject to crazy fits, became enraged
at some action of his sister and father,
and 6truck the former over the head
with a gun, knocking her senseless,
and then tried to cnt her throat with
a hatchet Subsequently he attack-
ed his father, and beat bis brains out
with thc butt of the gun. He was

A TaleTMhat.

Wilksbarre, October 3. An Eng-
lishman, named George Law, was
last night caught in the act of steal-
ing cabbage from the patch of Frank
Espy, in Hannover township, below
this city, and when an effort was made
to arrest him he fired three shots at
Espy, without hitting bim. Espy
then fired and shot the thief dead.
At the coroners inqoest to-da- y Espy
was exonerated from all blame,

Death of Cal. Charles jr. Blddla.

Philadelphia, Sept 28. Colonel
Charles J. Biddle, one of the proprie-
tors of tbe Age in this city, died to-
day, after a brief illness. He served
in the Mexican war as major, and as
colonel of a Pennsylvania Reserve
regiment in the rebellion. He also
represented the second Pennsylvania
district in Congress.

Ths Shravsport Keaarfa.

New York, September 2T A
Shreveport special says there have
been 440 yellow fever deaths fromBoston, Mass., 30.-Ad- miral

Stit,.s pteinbcr 1st to yesterday,Winslow rito,I avv. who
Congressman Samuel Peters, of thc

Shreveport district, died yesterday.
All thc places of business are still

cl oscd.

I UKHtJI .lOTES. I V,r A l'"'
i

L. D. Woodruff, Esq., was nomi-
nated as a candidate for Cleric of the
District Courtly the People's Con-

vention, which met 111 Johnstown on"

Saturday last.

Gov. Hartranft has appointed Fran-
cis Wells, of the Evening Bulhtin,
of Philadelphia, Commissioner of j

Public Charities, to fill the racancy
caused by the decease of Dr. Wilmer
Worthington.

Owing to the financial panic, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has.
issued an order reducing tho hours of;
labor to eight per day, in preference
to discharging any of the hands iu
their various works.

A vvuiiuu in New York is under '

arrest for trying to obtain a divorce
r husband in an irregular

She set fire t; the house
j

the the
as Mr. --Mann in Cleveland, chewed

the

as

to

ia

or

It

reported

two hundred dollars in greenbacks,
and was afterwards found dead in its
nest, surrounded by shreds of the
notes. It is supposed the coloring
matter on the notes did not agree
with the animal.

"Mrs. Patterson, who presided over
thc domestic .economy of the V bite
House during tho term of her father,
Andy Johnson, has added new lustre
to her laurels by taking the premium
for the best butter at a Tennessee
fair.

It was a Portland fellow who, aft-

er coming to a railroad crossing the
other day, and reading the sign
"Lookout for the locomotive," climb
ed to the ton and gazing up the
track, wanted to know "wher'n the
thunder the old thing was?"

It is feared that some women abuse
their rights. In Kansas a widow
married a young man early in the
Spring, just at planting time. Her
crops have now been gathered in,
and she has turned the young man
out of the house and home, utterly re-

fusing to Winter him.

A lady who the other day bought
a barrel of cabbages in the George-
town market found a live babv in it.
well dressed, with a milk bottle in its
mouth, and so protected by the man-
ner in which the cabbages had been
arranged as to prevent its suffoca-
tion.

Two women will occupy seats iu
thc next Wyoming Legislature.
There may be an appropriation for j

certain low seated chairs needed
should the new members bring their
cherubim to sing angel songs for the
bachelors of the Bed Cloud Terri-
tory. .

John A. Dix, Governor of the State
of Xew York, Thurlow Weed, one of
the oldest editors in thc United States,
and Daniel Drew, the Wall street
millionair, are said to be pensioners
on the Government, they having
been soldiers of tho war of 1812.
Weed played a fife, Dix carried the
flag, and Drew carried a musket.

A red hot aerolite came whizzing
down throngh the trees at Marys-vill- e,

Cal., recently, burying itself
eight feet deep iu thc ground. It
weighed twelve pounds, and was
so hot even after an hour had been
spent in digging it up, that it se: fire
to the cart in w hich it was be-in- con
veyed to the town.

A Michigan butcher takes the bones
out of his meat before selling it now.
He had a dream the other night, in
which he found himself at the celes
tial gate, but confronted by a moun-
tain of bones, which an attendant
spirit said were what he had sold to
customers, and he must climb over
them if would enter heaven.

The town of Iampasas, Texas,
was inundated on Saturday last by a
sudden rise in the creek that flows
through the place. The water was
so swift that some twenty houses
were carried away, including the
post office and contents, and the
stores of Messrs Woods and Chalson
and their contents. Six persons arc
known to have been drowned.

Nearly seven hundred millions of
dollars of greenbacks and national
bank notes are supposed to have been
issued, and one estimate has it that
quite seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars
of this vast amount have been destroy
ed in various wavs, being worn tut
or burnt. Ac, and this loss to the
people is that much gain to thc gov-- 1

ernment.

The United States Signal Office
at thc summit of Pike's Peak, 14,216
feet above the level of the sea, will
be formally opened on the 1 Ith of
October, with appropriate ceremonies.
On Friday two weeks ago the corner-
stone was laid amid a severe storm.
The opening of thc signal station
next month will be quite an event in
Colorado.

Iowa discovered
mat women are neginmng t take an
active part in politics. Last year,
it says, Matilda Fletcher was bv far
the most effective speaker the Uepu-lican- s

had in Iowa, and now Julia
Garretson is "knocking the socks"
(Western phrase) off all the Grange
orators. Had not gentle Julia bet-

ter be employed in darning the socks
rather than knocking them off any-
body ?

One hundred and twenty new
coaches have just been completed by
the Pullman Palace Car Company.
There are now seven hundred of these
coaches running on one hundred and
fifty-tw- o roads. Every car costs from
seventeen to twenty thousand dol-
lars, and one of them on the New
York and Erie broad gauge
more than $50,000. Twelve million
dollars has been invested in the

iVfiff Advertisement.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE OF
y dlrecth n of a continued order of ale Imnied

out of the Orphans' Court of Somerset County
fa., we will sell at public sale on Thunumv la.el"th of Ortotier. 1873, on the premise, at 10 o'clock
a. m., the real estate of Samuid P. Hiilner. late of
uuimu wwnsnip, neoeaseil. all that certain tract

or parcel of land situated In Larimer township,
Somerset county. Pa., containing ui . .,,.1
144 perches, itrtct measure, more or loss,
lands of Anuaolas llcthVy, Keystone Coal and
irontm., .laeoo nersn a nelra. Piltaburirh L

Us road Co. ' lands ami others, (lair theproperty of Alwdem llaer.) 100 acres clear. 14 In
meadow, the balance Is well limbered with pine,
oak and chestnut, with flue bearing fruit trees-als- o

a house and barn thereon erected. This land
is also underlaid fire clay. Iron ore and othermineral. The timber upon the land la very

aa It Is right Usn the railroad and near a
pood market. The land Is also valuable for farm-
ing purposes. There can be many thousands cross
ties cnt and on the land.

TtitMt..-one-li- air cash; 10 per rent of which
bail bs pal l on day ol sale, the balance in two

eoual annual payments, to be secured br iuiir-ine-

on the laud.
H. U address of the nd.ijautdl Dale City,

6 )ineret county. Fa. "
JONAS SAYLOH.
JACOB S. HlTTNfcH,

tI-- Administrators and Trustees.

AGENT WANTED!
To sell an article that every family usee. ProflU
arelarire, and extra iq.la.-ei- qts offered to agent
who are willing to work. Apply or send for cir-
cular and tonus to

EDWARDS BROTHER N,
Artaona Diamond Store,

ST Sixth SL, Pltlsbnrgh, Pa.
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composed ainrply cf well-kao- n R .

an.l FRUITS, corM,..! '.,propertiea, which in their liatu -- ? 4 :t .

Aperient, Nutritions, Inm-tic- . 1 a'i-- :

The wad i rres-- i r 1. .
quantity of spirit from tao M utU (.I'.E t)
keep them in any climate, whka utem t.o

LANTATI0H

ITTERS
Ira aarf C"hr- -

i LntenUeU atrictly s.

Domestic Tonic,
only to be naed a medicine, aad always aocordic --

to HirecUooa.
They am the aheet-ancb- of the fc b! anJ

They art upon a dueaae 1 liver, and
stimulate to awh a iWree, that a healihy a tion u
at onoa brouifht about. Aa a rrni'ily t whichWa a rwepeciaUy subject, n i 8urpi-r-il:-

treiy other etimaiant. AaaSp i- - un i h m-tn- tr

Toaie, thy have no e iuL 'i irj are a
mild and rcntle lTirrit.Toa wcl rj Tone. Ibry
runry tho l'.lood. They irearpienili.l Appetiaer.
They make th wak utronir. Th-- y pari.y aod in-
vigorate. They euro Iijspaia. Constipation, and
Headache. They a tpecitic in a:i specie of
duorders which nnilerxntne the bodily strength and
break down the animal apintj.

"erot, 53 Park Flace, Ko Yoik.
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In Sha le township, on farm , i...1 .1.... . . II. .:. ' '"""""inn rtai e5tntf
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thatl'rtiii'.i
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i. A rami muale Sjlfcj, ,, .
joinliiK lawlscf Mi'-hae- l la, j, . :'- -:

'
oi conuiniix' 362 .i..n ?. m,At. ,
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luoarri-- n nr cl.-a- with uouv a,'!" 11 '
rri--tf-l: al-- U aT- - of ma.i., , '""

arl with blt-iit- of timltar - ' ra-

jam.
.No. Alma farm contain it;U, 'tlo? No. 1, fcnj rJowph Sarvrr an-- t oO.-- r. Jr"n)

'I'-a- r with nous-- an.l ti... J ' i
No. S. Alw a tra:t of laiKj

sn.l Siperchra strict, a.ij.jinu., Uii 'r':v
srnsr.r. Aaron SpaiiKk-r- . n1 l,,Jr '
Stonyrmk towrnhip. well tlnitw-- i
vin of liituiniDous coal.
JZlZjZ?l"d ,:'.r",V'"' '".. . ....... . ... i u,

iiuiiiik iirr III, nf;
pui'l ti the heir ol f)i. ,1.
nanl April.
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J
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Provision ma-l- f. ra tlx r n
eonli-rriv- l npoo (..mpi. nf

lanfinir oipnwnu. MulMiiI!r.
lonttf-n- , f flr,,Hoi. apply toAMtS BLACK. l.of Kavolty. Fifth Avcnu- -. f u j--r, "Jl " J

lin. H..U. J. K. illi yt
lr.iwn I I..- - t" m. " t
-- ,H,rTl,n.t" ,h l'"!owin5 pntr..,,.
..iv j uiikin. r.ui.ii-r- , i,n. A. H. V
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Splendid Building Lot3

FOR SALK.
In iwi.ni r f. r r I x u( r ije t.t .n,i - .. .

ir .nt and 1JT leet ..-- p. riir. f tb. I; llun Main St.. and tliri-et.- PairL.t
throe on MbId mrret are tiw luts en "t,
tilii.le tlonae too.l. and are "plei).!i.
Hindus or private rtfrtdeinv. win;c ..
l"t r.n Farm.t t:reet hxre a .;u.u id t .
town f..r bauii!ul and elegant ai ;r tl ".
.iw-lli- I will tlitm .Z
a wn-.i- h. A m..re

lor a hjti-- cin lie h uni v'..

24 Lots in Fairview.
I will a!ft sell on l..nir timeand nm' - u.twrniy-fnurt-li- i ice lole in the tiIib-u- of fjn .

riirael'ita are beau-.liull- sltuutcd
anexteneire view of t:nfrT r--t'
are wiihin ajliort walk of Saipm Iwfuirai.tel between the fork" ..f the ii, , .:
riki and Ui Plank Hmui. rT rur.t.er lu

'"--

Ut.n call on ur the uuderra!
"S13 W. Ii. fiCKlNl

lfy Tirtue of an

rt

CO HIT SAL- E-

K

orJcr iivneil int ri ri!ii-i.-.-..

iun oi simerK--i n untv. anJ tu me.iir--
there, will t ri;l to public galena tlw dmaea. on Friday, I A 1 . l:i m S xewt township, the f real e:te. utt Lie

pnijierty of Samuel Will, decrawl,
o. 1. A tract of land Pituate-- I ,n- - mile

east of Somerset, cuniaininir 11U arret. aj.iaa
of Jacob Kmnta. Samuel Tn-nt- ( Ur

Will and others, all cleared and m a fjA
culiivaii'ii. The land i. of irnod quiumia vein ol kk! okiI .H iie 1 on it. aaJ t i wi::-ed- .

Xo. 2. A piece of timber land --
acres, a.lj..ii,n,i; l in i. r s.im-ie- l Tn-n:- . tazanvlyinjt an I h:.r!. Will. The land is ui
(jn i;ity an l w.-l- l tmiLere 1 au 1 w it. r,l.

No. :i. A i'ie;-- oi Ian eonlatijinir ir i

, joiuj! in ..I ha1. s Will and Aa.'u.al.u.
al .iu - 4Te i leare 1: the hs!.tr,.ir is wc.: an:.
cd aa-- h.i s v.'ril ij. t eri:ii.n it. TwUkiol : rc-lie- nt N .. 1 a;ii

; in rnall. r i! mn"!.
TKW.ae-tl.;- r --

mam a li ii ...i pnmi . the in:. r. t t" I

anna illy tu tbe wi'tow Purina- - lier lite. nJ i r

death the rin ip-i- l um to be piMui tee tea:
l i the ii.iliu.e to be pal

tien of ii.ile. an I the rem.nn-le- m ihrve e.iuaia-r.ua- l

p:--
. ntent?. to le :u. uT.fiii

Ten p- r cent, of hand money Ui be paia an c
property is knocked down

I OKUhlJE SPAS.JLF-R- .

Inu:'.

D' SSOLUTIOX NOTICE
l lie co ptrtnership esurinn in am

an I stylo r Karneji. Iieip. ('imp i I n. !at
dealers at Oarrett, c.unty. 1'.. trB
iiav dissolved by mntu.il KirB--

haviiur pnnii-i.-- the Sum- - Ii

aiipstiil Fmnk Kennedy, and will seitlra'
siti- :in.t-:e.- l hi, h : d" :'irm !'ft -'

en aui:.s i:viiMr
S VMI h i. Ii. liH.l'.
siiin. it
FiJ i K l.NM 1'V.

il .r- - tt. !'a.. s pt. w. isra.

Farm for Sale.
I will at private site that certain ":

ua'i-- l six ntil.-- suthet of i t. rie.ii.m-- . :e
II utit itiit u.n ti.wnship. . ri .ai. t.vuiity. IV.

ei.lilltlin alHint
i 1 2(1 c

roaKnlheent

II in !l. Tfi.il a ir.nt. frtm.1 .Iwfllin? h. u. :""-- ,
Hilt etui. a nrw rxmt

rtifii crit.. h- n c. and oit.rr vix In:! iniC
' friiiir nt z n.. w.ittT -- t thr t!m-r- sl r:a
' every nr.-l- ; met
200 Bearing Grafted Fruit Treet

within five mi), s ot Broad t'or.l Math.
I'ius'.URili a Conn. U.vill railroad, and
three mlies of Scott's station at Fountam 'o.J.
mi l within three niilis of Stonerville. IMh H"

last nam'-- places are i n the S'Uihwrt Fen'.'"
vani K.iil War Trice TS per :wre. Cijni"-- '

I.Ois in hand" April 1, li74. ItiWO April L '
tciooo April 1, 1K7, an.l the balance April I,

with lui crest on the whole to be paid yesriv.
fur.hcr Information aidree Martla N. M?T-J- .

P., ML Pleasant. Westmoreland eco:;. ra.
or call un the Jul s noer oo the prcptji-t.- .

tttpi.

1HA& MAM

rfl(.H.KAYO'll.

T1IK VICTOR SKWIXrt MACHINE 4

want rell ible an I energetic agent in lM
The -- VII TOK'' is a hn"'1'uj
ehine, with sell setting Needle, best ttnitH'.'"

most perfect Machine onereil. An increase w

Sou percent, ou salcsof ls;i over 'r

ac , address
V ICT' R S F. W I Xrt M at H t B "'J r

13rt Chestnut at., Philadei.mia.

$72 00 Each Week.
Agents wante.1 erervwhere. Busln.sj "r;-?T-

(itl nate. Faniculars tree. Address J. ,4
a CO., St. Lnuls, Mo. -

JOK SAl-K- .

Weyand M. 33 l.v 140 fe?t, frontlnrf.un,M:. ;i
rur.ninx bark to alley, adjoinlug ris j
Stahl's heirs on east, nuthwest part u M... . . ttm)i ton original plan 01 oorvuga.
till olfu-e- ,

A :N.UUXCEMENT.
At the earnest solicitation of

myself as the I plc'f
ASSKMHLY. If elect" ..,DATE FOK

myself
opposo

$10 $205

rir.s-j..- -.
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Ito lahor for the best Interests ol " Jj,

all or partisan elan " '
Uvea are ae inieresu AjKx. W Ae6- -

to
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. -I erw
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